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CHUKCH

THE TARIFF BILL UP

Ueneral

t

National Saeog.rleet.

MATTERS,

Assembly ot the Presby
Baptist Anniversaries.

The Cuban Resolution Out of the
Warsaw. Indiana. May 21 The
Full
have
it
now
Will
general assembly of the Presbyterian
Way,
ulniroh In session at Winona settled
down to business in earnest tbia morn

Sweep in Senate.

borne and foreign missions,

Coercive Measures to be Used on
the Governor of Mississippi
by Legislators.
THE

MEN

KANSAS SILVER

National Bank of
New York Suspends, but

The Third

Depositors Will be Paid.
THE

JUBILANT

STRIKERS

Three Greek Banks Come to the
llescne of the Government
With a Cool Million.
A

BLAZE IN HOBOKEN

BIG

The reports ot the boards of
education,
publication and Sabbatb.school work,
ministerial relief, freedmeo, aid lor
oollegrs and academies, and temper,
ance, were referred to committees. It
seems to be the general understanding
that, for the first time la many . year,
there will be no controversial- 40.eit.ion
btfore the assembly.
Pittsburg, Penn., May 21. No
diminution of interest is shown by the
participants in the Baptist anniversaries. This morning, the anniversary
exercises 01 me puDiicauon society
were continued. Dr. George E. Horr,
of Massachusetts, made a report for
the publishing department and Rev. C.
A. Barbour, of New York, for the missionary department. Then Ksv. CrM.
llust, of Wisconsin, tola an about & v
.
on the chapel cars; Rev. K. 8. St
.tne
of Illinois, reviewed the work
northwest, and Rev. Richard Carroll
of South Carolina, spoke upon the
work among the colored people.
This afternoon was devoted to a Sua
day school session and the question
"How to make the Sunday school
greater power for good," was consid
ered by Dr. E E. Chlvers, of Illinois,
and P. II. Bri.iow, of Washington
locr.

MORRILL IS ILL

SENATOR

21.
Washington,
The Cuban question having been dlf
posed of in the senate, Senator Aldrich
will have a clear field on Monday, for D. C.
the tariff bin. lie is preparing an ex.
5 ILL FAiLLNQ.
planation of the leading subjects of toe
measure, as the republicans are divided Prosperity Seems t Have as Enact a Hard.
over the schedule.
Pressed Banks.
21
D.
May
C,
Washington,
New York, N. Y., May, 21.
Senator Hanna denouficas the senate'
action of yesterday as inopportune, in. The Third national bank of this city
expedient, uncalled for and discourt. announced, this morning, that It will go
cous to the administration.
into , liquidation. It has 912,000,00
of deposits and claims sol'.'ioy. It
Many People HomeleM.
Nkw Yokk, N. Y., May 21. Nearly will turn over Us affairs.
Cily
The
500 peoplo are homeless as a result of back, which will pay deposl
in
has
bank
iftetl.
$43,000,000
City
A
fire
last
in
the big
Hoboken,
night.
Lawrence, N. H., May 21. Tbt
larse number spent the night on the Lake
village bank follows the Belknap
D.

C ,

May

1
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the new schedule. The strikers
they will win next week.

say

strike off.
The strike
May
of the tanners and curriers has been
officially declared off, and 1,000 men
returned to work, this morning.

Chicago,

111.,

A

21

Faithless Wile.

New Orleans, La., May 21. The
Wife of Charles Martin, a wealthy
merchant, of Plaquemlne, L., was left
in charge of his store, yesterday, while
Martin was in New Orleans. She
took $2,000 from tbe'safe and boarded
a north-bountrain. Word was re
ceived, this morning, that Mrs. Martin
and Vincent Sircbio were arrested in
the northeast corner of the state, after
traveling all day and all night. Sirchio
lived in New Orleans. Mrs. Martin
has three children.
d

Don't Want to Adjourn.

Jackson.

Mississippi.

May

21

Governor McLaurln sent a communication to the legislature, Ibis morning,
them to adjourn, es he was
advising
. L ..
.
not reauv 1m bul uuuu iud uv vnpibui
as
he
bill,
thought it might wait until
next winter. The members of the
legislature are angry and deolare they
will remain and force the governor to
ein or veto the bill.

.

Lands Pore Lottery.
San Francisco, Cal
May 21.
.
v.Tp.ARa flrnnr.. ann nt iha
with others whose names are not made
public, has secured oonoesions to
laud surrounding the famous bat
springs of Tia Juana, Mexico, on
which 4 lottery and other gambling
devices will be operated. It is believed
that Mike and Phil Dyer are also
interested.
1

Senator Morrill

111.

Washington, D. C, May 21. Senator Morrill, of Vermont, is lying at
bis home

here, dangerously ill.
sickness was kept so quiet that only
the intimate friends of the family were
aware of it. The aged senator is
eighty-eigh- t
years old. He was seized
with a severe cold, last week, and was
forced to go to bed. His recovery Is
doubtful.
-

His

Distillery Vat Explode.
A.
May 21.

IIaz elton, Pa.,

meat
shocking accident occurred here, this
morning, when the vat in McGarrity's
dis'illory exploded, fatally scalding
Michsel MnOnrrity, the owner, and
Andrew Goriiz, a laborer. It also
mriotisly soildtd tbi distiller' wife,
1'fttrlck Bonner and James L, L?gbran
who came to Ihe rescue.
Bays Durrsmt It Innonent.

Montb Vista, Colorado, May 21.
W. T, Bryant, an aged inmate cf the
aolilicrs' home here, made a sworn
stntein- nt, yesterday, that Theo Dur-run- t
is not gmliy, that he, Bryant, was
church ac the time the Rev.
Jn
killed the girl.

London, England, May 21. About
very inhabitant of tbe big cutlery
town ot Sheffield is brim full of exolte
for tbe
ment over tbe visit,
first time in ber reliro, of Queen Vic
toria, who Is to break ber journey
from Windsor to Balmoral long enough
to formally open tbe new municipal
buildings and visit tbe prinoipal local
iron works.
Preparations tor the
event have been in progress sinoe New
Year's. An appropriation of 30,000
tor tbe deooration'of the city was made
by tbe town council, and citizens ad
dtd $20,000 additional.
Murdered for Tea Cent.
St. Louis, Missouri, May 21. Pearl
Waters, colored, was convicted, this
morning, of murder in the first degree,
The
for killine Lillian Wapdell.
women quarrelled over ten centa'wortb
of beer.

Salvationists

Will Rail

key
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b dopoeltfng them In th Las Voas Bavwos Bastx, what
avery aouar snvoQ,, n two dollars made,"
r?o deposits reoalvad of lea than $1.
'
Interest paid on all deposit of S and over.
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F." My'Choice,"

"La Libertad."'

Manufactured by

The American Cigar Company

f

Sixth Street.

Stoves and Steel Ranges

OLD TOWN HARDWARE
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Cherries,

!

JAMES

Scenic Production

Hurrah! Hilarious
Sensational Comedy Drama
A Roaring, Rousing Rally of Fun
Laughter and Yells.

A. DICK.

A Hip!

ST. LOUIS. MO.

BLACKWELL
KELLY.

wiTrn ci PCBifiH'e
bolo
Limin u
muilu ui
QK- CHESTRA of twelve skilled musician., is
tne strongest ever presented to tbe public

Elegant

THE

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed

Wheat

X
,

$12.50

f

Fence Wire. Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Drifjd Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,
Goods. Navajotf Blankets.

Imported and

I

Domestic Groceries

Bain Wagons.

Suits,

up.

n

m
Orders taken for Burt's
and A. E Nettleton's
Fine Shoes. Made to
order from $5 up.

SPECIAL

tailor-mad- e

Pants, $4 up.

by a traveling company. One of the most
per lor m- necessary features for a
asoe is tne best ot music rendered in an
artistic manner especially is this so in 81
runnimr over with sours.
PERKINS,
dances, catchy music, where a goad orches
tra is absolutely necessarry.

FOR

10 DAYS

ONLY.

lUt FMOUS

of an Elegant Jine of Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Ties, etc., Hats,
g Consisting
H Shoes, Trunk3 and valise, at 10 per cent icis than offered in the Territory.
m I guarantee fit, make and style of everything made to order.
- - K.auruau
Al.
I 'hbiw
Li A AY I W:
Avenue,
I lsal
rLYLKJJ I , JUJUrf VV IU , Opposite R. R. Depot.
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Hardy

Climbing: Roses

er

Climbing Vines

republicans of Kansas beld their
convention to.day. Webb WoNall wis
made chairman of thi state central
Cobea Scandeus.
committee.
The platform adopted
.
Humulus Japonicus.
advocates a protective tariff, the free
Madeira Vine.
,
coinage of silver, and denounoes the These vines grow from "thirty to
rule of corporations.
feet in a season.
His Doom Sealed.

Columbus, Ohio, May 21. Frank
Mueller, tbe murderer of Mrs. Saluda
Mueller, was sentenced, this morning
to be electrocu'ed on September 3rd.
Before he was sentenced, Mueller said
he had killed Mrs. Mueller, but H was

unintentional.

No trouble to show

and give prices.

Plants

J. BIEIiL.
'

Metal Market.

Nkw YortK, N. Y., May 'l9.
)i. Lend, 13.12.

Silver,

B

Suits a Specialty,
Capos and

Jackets

Mi

OMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 17TH, we will inaugurate one of our
Orand Clearing Sales. All our Goods, fresh and new from the
market, will be placed on sale nt prices never heard of here in Las
Veeras. All roods marked in olain
Come one and all and
buy your Spring Supplies. Every article sold by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
fie-ure-

and

Inspection of Work Invited.

'

forty

0

Taiior-Kasl-

Parties going to Mount
will
ain resorts or s,
find it to their interest to
pic-nic-

c

at

5t. for

COOLEY'S, Bridge
rates-Fin- e

Livery.

Emanuel Rosemvald.

Caps,

Orders taken for Ready
saoaDMM vora '3- .." 0

J. Smith

Madam

free-silv-

I

FOGHTO WH FABMER BAND.

Beet.
May 21.

The

o
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May 21

CI

GROSS"

Socorro,.New Mexico

'

STORE.

f .1 u
;
At
rDuiieu
f
j
nam, jnsi
ior
mexning
Lunches.
All kinds of fresh vegetables.
Oranges, Strawberries,

Coleman

Out Door Roses

Kas,

J

EastlLas Vegasjand

a-

San Francisco, Calif.,
, FREE CONCERT
Sugar King Spreokels announces that
In Front tf the Opera House
be will turn over to the Salvation
at 7 o'clock p. to.
army 6,000 acres of land suitable for Prices $1.00 75c 50.
rti,ing sugar beets. The purpose of the
Salvationists is to give woifc to tbe unMk
T
Orders taken for White,
employed of the oity, they to share in
7
and Percale
Cheviot
of
sale
of
the
beets
the
tbe profits
Shirts made to order.
raised. Spreokels will buy tbe beets.
American Beauty, red.
Deputy Sheriff Killed.
Baroness Rothschild, light pir.k
v
Tompkinsville, Ky., May 21. Joe
Coquette des Blanche, white.
Patterson, acting deputy sheriff, was
Magna Charta, dark pink.
M.
shot and killed by Johnson Smith, a
desperado, while he was trying to
. .
summons Smith, this morning, bmith
DRESS MAKIMG.
is at larg!. Patterson was a young
was
and
tbe
candidate
man,
republican
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
for circuit
court clerk. : Tublic
Bal imore Bell.e. blush white.
sentiment is strong against Smith.
Prairie Queen, deep rose.
Gallery.
A Kansas Silver Convention.
Etc., etc.
Latest Parisian Dssigns Direct,

Topeka,

ifm

C)

&

500 packages Lion Coffee

J. BURTON

STREiT PRRADt 11 tODII ST

jm

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

In the new

SEE TKE
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S,

MANZANARES
COMPANY

May 26.

torst-clas-

0

o
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And the Charming
Comedienne

'
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tt
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We have' just received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to behold
at the lowest possible prices at the - - -

TUB COMEDIAN

A Super

(V

C)

Installments

Clohes.

Perkins

W1

BROWNE &

Sold on

One Night. Only.
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OPERA HOUSE

Lillie

sV

()

l&U--

Miss

fS0ki OJ

asVssa.

C)

Catarrh cannot be eared. I have learned
by a ad experience that catarrh cannot
or ty Internal
bo cored bv Inhalation
On these I spent S3U) without
medioio
rel.ef. Tbe Alterative Water entirely
cured me In eight weak.
AIABT a. JrURDT.
East Las Vxoas. '

SAM

F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
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o
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Wholesale
o
o
oo Grocers and Wool Dealers. C)C)
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Cared of Catarrh.

DUNCAN
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goods are made at
home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure Havana.

Old P. O. Stand,

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

C)
C)

All

!:.

O.

Lb

"buhr Pointer,"

April 23rd,
Dear Sir: I epeot several montb at th
Arkansas hot springs, but found no relief
After drinking your Onava water two
month, I was cared ot rheumatism of
seventeen years' standing. Your truly,
1S9-6-

0

Paid up capital, $30,000.

L.

Vice-Presiden-

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

H. W. Kllt, Vice Frei.
D. T. Hoe kins, Trcas.

The following brands of cigars:

Cared of Rheumatism.

Chabi.is Wriobt:

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD3, President

"

iuHuiiruaaaisnuMSi

Ask

no. ir

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

Henbt Goki, Pres

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Washington, D. C, May 21. Casi- miro Uareia, of Denver, Colo., baa
been recognized by President McKln
ley, as consul to Costa Rica.
For parties, concert and socials, rant
G0st
Rosea tbal Bros, ball.
Dbcatur,

niririnirnsi

THE

Casualro Bere la Recofnind.

to-d-

to-d-

Por Royalty.

OT

,

40?

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

D. T. IIOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Caebitt
IHTEHEcT PAID OH T1MK DKPOBITS IJJJ

,

.

London, England, May 21. A large
number of officials of the leading rail.
and others,
roads, master
inspected at Windsor, the new
royal train of six carriages, which has
been constructed at the shops of the
Great Western railway at Swindon,
and which will be used for the first
for the royal journey
time
to Balmoral.
The carriages are of the saloon order,
of the finest woods, and - the
and hangings are of the
most magnificent character.
The
doors of the queen's personal carriage
are so contrived as to allow of the entrance of two attendants, one on either
side of ber majesty. The approaches
to the royal saloon are so constructed
as to be exactly on a level with a plat,
form, thus dispensing with any necessity for the me of a footstool or steps.
New Yohk, N. Y., May 21. The
convent school of the Order of the
Sacred Heart at Manhattan ville is ob
serving the fiftieth anniversary of its
fouodiug. Ihe services, commenced
yesterday, are being continued
and will end to morrow evening.
Pontifical high mass was celebrated to- day by Archbishop Coriigan. Former
pupils from ten states ara
participating
'
i
in the exercises.

'

Vice-Preside-

Prepared

5100,000.
50,000.

M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
VBAJilK SPRINGER,

.

May 21. Tbe
government bas raised a loan ot 6,000,-00- 0
drachmas ($1,000,000), at 1 per
cent. Tbe loan was exclusively sub
scribed by three Greek banks.

It Will be Used by the Queea and Her Attend
ant on

An Anniversary.

J.

DB.

i.i
uAnything.
rj... ..k. . !

First National Bank

LAS VEGAS.

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

Athens, Greece,

United States cruiser ''Portsmouth,"
which bad been turned over to the savings back and suspeads.
New Jersey militia. The looal author
Washington, D. C, May 21
ities will take steps to relievo the dis The failure of the State national bank
of Loganoport, Indiana, yesterday, was
tressed persons.
due to the management's loaning heav
BIG TAPER MILL BURNING.
ily to its president.
Niagara Falls, May 21. The plant
Boston, Mass., May 21 The Han
of the Niagara Falls paper company is cock national bank goes into liquida
and the Mercantile trust
burning. A general alarm has been tion,
sent in. It is the largest newspaper company takes charge of its affairs.
manufacturing mill in the world.
Washington, D. C.May 21 Act
Still Coming to Tcnas. '
ing comptroller of the treasury, Coffin
was notified, this morning, that the
New York, N. Y., May 21.
sweat-sho- o
. The striking'
workers are First national bank of Orleans, Ne
bad failed. over what have ap- braska,
jubilant,
of
NEW ROYAL TRAIN.
victory.
peared to be certain signs
Four more contractors have yielded,
Yinlrinsv

.

snt

EVENING, MAY iiil. 1897.

San Miguel National Bank.
OF

One

the eighteent
month from
srest national saengerfest, or Gorman
singing festival, will open In this oity,
and at a meeting of the board ot man
It was reported that tbe
agers,
were
about completed
arrangements
Artistically exeouted Invitations buve
been prepared and will be personally
to I'rtsi
presented bv
dent McKlnley and
Hobart. Tbe great Saengerballe bas
been built in Fotteral .q'lara for the
occasion, and it Is estimated that the
fest will attraot anywhere from 26,000
to 60,000 visitors to the oity.

Oreeks Raise Money.

y,

.

21.
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Hodium Chloride
'
.""""l
r
3.009 grains per pal Ion
neadaohes. foul breath, wlak dlireaiinn .7. 7,1
everything permanent ior El Fjso;
'ou au" na despondent.
.T'Tl., T 1 UBse
Kodium Carbonate
I
8. W7
gruins per gallon
eneriry
symptoms mean a torpid liver and
"6U1"teu
auett
the
Hodium
49.3JM5
are
hicarb
nate
not
the "international" affair means
kidneys
lj
(if
ouce
at
they
to use
already involved) aub course ol windoui ls to begin
graii a pergnllon
Potassium
Sulphide...;.
per gallon
LAS VEGAS, N. M.'
merely an "rxpenditure of money durIrou Bulplnde
.ms grains
,
grains j,er gnllon .
cilica
ing the period nf construction. The
grains
per raliou
.4)
.
la
It a trl,l. fr.'.j
Free Hydrosulphuric Acid not determined.
j
fact that Max Weber and Anson Mills
to the liver and bowels, it will
trenr,bon a'nd
PROF
H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
Indian Depredation Claims a
if the ,SA, W
tobear. powerful bonl nfl, in,
might profit through an appropriation, ih
) dopeuded ou to control thmll ,...
Specialty.
not
don
weigh muih with the average
CHARLES
'i Prepared by Prickly Ah Bitten, Co.. s. I
Prico ej.00 per Dottle.
R. I?!tt A On., 0ii(-if- ,
s.d t, ... Dr.st..
in.,Ii.HnrI
rcsidcpi of the Pisj City.
' ?'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
I fltitt. 1
A
aw. Waaliinutnn.
i'"n
vs
,vi
are O"" v
vmU u.oi n ctuee ueiura tut j
Leave Orders 'alMoutezutna Restaurant or address lock box
161, '
a,,
uiunui
TIII5 (ENtCUAh AHMlOMIlLVi
It seem tu ho the goueral under.
sUuiling that, for tbe first time in
many years, there will ba no o
question before the general assembly of the Presbytorian denomination. There has beon considerable talk
concerning a possible revival of the
casus of Dri. Ilrlggs and Smith and It
is known that many of tha commls.
sinners, both divines and laymen, are
and re- fiivorable to tboir
eaianliBhment in the church. Nobody
can bo found, however, who is willing
to tske tbo responsibility of preclplta
ting the matter upon the assembly, and
it Is certain that ahy attempt to do so
would bo defeated by an overwhelming
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Look about you! Set
re
rrl
vuurs.cuj wno sutler mo.,
from sleeplessness, nervousnet
nervous dyspepsia, neuralglf
despondertcy, s:enefal weal
ness? Who are on the ede
of nervous prostration all tL
time? Those whb are thir.v

(Extracts from Our Exoban-ces- . j
Too Sun Juan paper are .still push-lu- g
the Gallup road loheme.
liev, A. A. Hyde, of Silver City,
rodo to Hudson on his bicycle.
C. It Smith, an old timer nt Silver
City, returned there from Phtlarte'pbiB.
A bihy boy wai born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clias. Hue km an at Katon, but lived only
a few hours.
Mrs. B. C. Keep, of Asp:n, Co o., is
in Raton visiting her daughter, Mrs.

rarson.

the Baptist Annlvtnsilst.
I'lrrsiiumi, l'enn , May '.'0, This ll
the third day of the national liaptiat
anniversaries. At this morning's sta
sioq the n port o( tho uommlitee on the
eduoational woik of the borne mission
sroiuty was presented by the presldont
ltev. Ur. B. L. Whitman, of the District
of Columbia. The afternoon spnnion
was devoted to tbe business of the Bap.
tift, historical society, Uhis eveuing
he opening exerolses of the seventy
t ikd anniversary of tbe publication
s iulety will take place, Samuel A
Crozer, of this state, will submit the
president's address and a review of the
woik ot the society will be made by
Autiw W. Smlib, of Miuotsola.

tt

Opium, chloral, bromide;,
headache powders, only mak

Mrs. ll. V. Braekett left Raton for
Topnka, Kan , where she will vuilt for
' :
several weeks.
,
c.
,
;
C. V. Sufford Is busy at Aztec
qiar
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
rylng rook for the public ball ne is
Cod-liv- er
,,,
about to build. .,
Oil with Hypophos-- !
The Azteo social club will give a
phites is all this. It feeds the
aance at me sonooi bouse on the even
tissues, makes rich blood, and
ing of May 28;h.
strengthens the nerves, 7 ,
miss Helen Drew bat returned to
Book about it free for the taking. ;
,
Santa Fe from Arizona and Is itoppirg
For sale by all dnifglsu at 50c and
ui iiiu saimariuw.
The acting governor has pardoned
(
SCOTT & BOWNB, Mew York.
Apolonio Sedillo, convicted in Lincoln
of
county
larceny.
tllKSgKi
Woik npon the foundation of Judge
bejn is tiers resilience at lioB well will
Frank Aoaya, a constable, was re
.
gin in a short time.
leased from
at Santa Fe upon gi7.
George Ratbjon Is hauling rock to be ing bonds injil
tbe sum of $200 for ap
used In the lonndatlon for the new
pearance at me next term oi court on
Bthool bouse at Azteo.
a charge of assault.
Mrs. Walter C Hadley, of Albuquer
que, was in Eaton attending to ber
,
T.'hy Have You
,
business interests there.
Been stilclceu with dUeuso while your nt'.rlj-bu- r
llutli were :!(
Mrs. Frank Leslie is at Red River
eso.iped, or
for the purpose of investigating the exiiosrd, but iu ond case tlis tlie disease (e:
found lodgement In tli Impure blood and weakpossibilities of the camp.
ened aystem, 'While In the other, t)i blood was
reGeneral
C.
F, Eas'ey
Surveyor
kept pure by Hood's SarMparllla, and the
turned to Santa Fa from a- week'j visit body was lu a condition of good health.. il;
to Denver and Colorad) Springs.
llad Piil are puroly vegetable and do
Revival services are to begin at the aot pui'iie, pain or jtrtps. Sold by all druggets.
Methodist church in Silver City, next '
The social club at Santa Fe was well
Mrs. Rev, O.
Sunday niornw.
Refreshment were served
L. Bovard will p:eaih the morning ser- attended.
by Mrs. Scbaaf assisted by Miss Cam
mon.
mle Jones.
j
Artist Calhoun spent a few day in
v New Servlc
IZxteodcd.
i
tie bos ital at buver City, ; n w
Tbs St. Louis Republic recently made er
taken suddenly ill with kidney trouble.
with tbe cable
rangements
Fes' master Skelly baa been super- wbereby direct news, from all companies,
sections of
civilized
are received. It now
tbe
erection
of
a
the
world,
break
water
intending
mora authentic foreign newt than
p round the old postof&ce lite at Silver prints
other paper, and continues to keep op
uty- : 4 any
its record for pubusbloe all tbe noma news.
Mrs. Thos S It' ll n, who bas been The outlook far the year Is one ot big
news events, fast succeeding eacD other,
on a protracted visit to ber old borne and
tbev will be tueblv lotretlnB- - to ev
in Staunton, Va., relumed to Silver eryone. Tbe price of tbe llrpubltc dally Is
fi a year, or fl.ou tor three months.
City.
The Twice
Republic will remain
L. L. Stewart made the best record same one dollar a year,
twice-weeby mail 19-at the shooting gallery at Rjtton and
won the rifl). K. F. Barton won secBibert Jones, who has been visiting
ond prize.
bis parents at tbe ornta re Indian
Mrs. R. P. Birnes is expeotirg her school, left for bis home In St. Lou s.
mm her to soon arrive in Silver City
from tho east, who will spend the sum-m- i
'It's the Best oa Earth."
That is wbat Edwards & Parker, mer
r there.
chants, ot tlniat. Ga., says of ChamberMiss. Maud Miller has just closed a lain's Pain Balm for rbeumaMsm, laino
Hanat
successful
school
term
of
back, deip. seated and muscular pase
very
over, and is at borne in Silver City for Sold by K.V. Ooodall, Depot drugste o'
the summer.
of Agua Fria. brother
Fabian
Wiscon- of Rafael Lnpez, of Santa
Gilbert Hansen, an
Fe, died
Lopez,
sin vetnraa who has been a citizen of from
and old age.
dropsy
Santa Fe for several months, left thai
place for the soldiers' borne at Santa
and Eczema.
Tetter, Sal
Monica, Calif..
The intense itchine andsmartintr. inci
Mrs. Windridge is clerking I the dent to these diseases, ia instantly allayed
J5ye ana
postoflice store at Silver City, while the by applying Chamberlam a bad
cases
Ointment. iMany very
proprietor is looking after bis duties as Skin
have been permanently cured by it. It
cattle inspector.
is equally efficient tor itcning puea ana
are three car loads of a favorite
There
remedy for sore nipples,
in
Silver
station
the
City chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
machinery at
for the Queen mining company at and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts.per box.
... j
Cooney, Grant county. ,
Cndv's Condition Powders, are
Ir.
Newcomb
hall,
The dance given at
what a horse needs when in bad
Silver City, by Messrs. Farnsworth.Jones just
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
and Lucas, was well patronized and vermifage.
They are not food but
medicine and the best m use to put a
proved a fine social success.
Price Sf
Miss Ida Currie, who was present at horse ia prime condition.
the meetipg of members of tbe world's cents per package.fair committee in Azteo, lost a Navap
Thomas S. Kline, formerly of Albu
blanket on her return to Olio. t
querque, has opened up a saloon at tbe
Children's day exercises consisting iu'phurs.
of sOngs, respDnses, readings, t and ri i The DiUi;ser Comes
ecitations will be given in Silver City,
:n cases of typhoid fovcr, diphtheria and ott-Sunday night at the Methodist church.
wasting diseases, whan tne patient has bii
Donaciano Cordova, who has been reduced
In flesh, and strength, and begins '.
three
for.
the
last
absent from Taos
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's 8a:c
is
at
months, has returned there and
parilU finds its place. It enriches the bloofl,
his old place in the Santistevan es- jtrengthons the nerves, Gives tone to the
organs, and builds up the whole systci.
tablishment.
are the best
pills.
Col. Tennant went to Tres Piedras ITscd'a Pills cure
headache. 25c. a box.
from Taos. He returned with two of assist digestion.his new carnages and a new supply
Constable Eossl is proving a g iod
of candies and nuts for the Gifford substltnte at Albuqueique for Police
man George Carson, who is off on a
confectionery store
Dewitt C. Webber and family, of vacation.
Denver, are in Santa Fe on a visit to There are some
people who never wer
relatives. Mr. Webber is an
and yet tbey never see anyof the Denver dark glasses
senator and
the
it's
people who are dysthing bright)
fire and police board.
peptic and soured. Evervtblng is oat of
Joint with such people. "1 suffered rnnny
Seven of the ladies who were mem- years wita Jjjwpepsia
ana Liiver irouuies
bers ot the world's fair ' committee of but have been relieved since taking SimLivr Regulator. I know others
San Juan county met in Azteo for the monshave
been greatly benefited by ; its
artioles wbo
purpose of disposing of the
James
Nowland, Carrollton, Uou,
'
se."
,
exhibit..
which formed the
to haul
On next Sunday morning, Rev. A.
Freighters have been nnable on
acC. Welch, of Albuqaernuo, will preach
goods from Etnbudo to Taos,
o
a sermon espeoiHlly adapted to teachcount of the high waters in tbe
creek and other streams ou the ers and scholars on "Vaoaiion and
j
it."
route. Freight is now coming in via How to Spend
tm
f
i
j
Piedras.
Tres
:i
Bucklen' Arnica Salve.
J. A. Gvsin, the genial secretary of TheBest Salvb in the world' fnr
the Monttzuma mining company, Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail
which own valoible placers , in the Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapned
fatuous "Black Copper" disiriot, was Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aod all Skin
In Taos on business connected with Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
'
,
bis company.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
Governor Prince left Santa Fe for to give perfect satisfaction or money
tak- refunded.
Price 25 cents per box, For
Albuquerque to oe present at the
of sale by Murphey-Va- n
suit
in
the
Jetten Prug Co.,
partition
of
testimony
ing
the Cebolleta land grant in Valencia Las Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at
New York wholesale by Browne & Manzanaiee
county as attorney for the
j i
Co., East Lis Vegas.
claimants to tbe tract named, arSchoonwaksr
Jpeciil Depu'y
Dr. W. N. Maebsth, fl, 8. Knight,
rested a soldier at Silver City upon tbe
Ed
Newcomer, and several others will
Ha
desertion.
and
charges of robbery
leave
and
Albuquerque) apout the 1st of
broke open a trunk at Fort Bayard
for the Sulphur springs,, where
took several piecis of Jwelry, and it is June will
go into camp and remain
Mexico tbey
charged, was on bis way to
1st of Jijlv.
until
tbe
when ancsted.
At the meeting held In S ffijrd's
OTOE:.
rfii iB at, Az'fC t r tbe purpose of pe'.
bill i.rifaniz itiin,
feeding a
DISEASE
ch 8o a follows: Pr '.
AT
dcrt unit treasurer, Fred Conner;
...ret-trrChis. V. Stfford nunnger,
1M
O
C 15
W. E. Infestey,
csptaiq, J. ,M.
Hy the nse of
P.ilni' r.
J. It. GUc'iriat, who bus a lease ntul
j.T'ns Greet
bon-oa a group of minis at Santa
Kit, (i'unt couuly, hastun-twent in'la-lupin
pnen employed ou tbe
" mine aod m ii r.vtmir a laige
AM)
f" 7 LI 1AC.I I .
mount of ore, rf wbicb five t
hcit-.i
vo
are
"
lu
guv
1
Ci'y ra I j.ju d; sa.
(

w
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It riads a Striking Counterpart , In Recent
World Triumphs.
;
Naooleoa knew well the value of a vlo
torv. Alter Austerllta the world seemed
bis. Fain Invited, fortune favored.every
thing stimulated bis aspiring ambition
With growing power. lie gaioereu me
frolts of vlctoi y. And so has it ever been
Success enooeeds. A notable Illustration of
bit truth ia furnished by the great vic
tories won at the World's Fair in 'US and
the California Midwinter Fair In '04 by Vr,
Price's Cream Baking Powder. Kver lu- craaains' sales aud popularity bave been
tbe result. Tbe people bave promptly
ratified tbe ofnoial verdicts that declared
Dr. Price's, for leavening power, keeping
Qualities, uuritr ana general excelleoce
the "foremost baking piwdttr in all the
world." Quite as quiukly at tbe great
Emoeror do they know tbe value or
supremacy
victory that means world-wid- e

A. Uotbgeb s new hotel at
Elizibethtown will soon be readr for
G.

.';

business.

Bncklea's Arnica Salve.
in tbe world for Cots,
Bruues. (tores. Ulcers. Belt Rbeum. Fever
Sores. Tetter, Cbapped Hauds, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Bain iSruutljun. aod pnsi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It oris
guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction
meney refunded, trice 20 cents per vox.
Pettea Drup
For sale ty Horpbey-Va- n
Co., and Browue & Maoianarss.

Tni Debt Balvb

has been opened
in the Pdtchard hall at Llizabeth- A new restaurant

after-dinn-

.

"

'

ex-sta-

,

1

Pierce's Mcdinil Advtiwr.
Addre, World's
lnpnarv MMlml aawvlallni. lii.lftiUi. N. V

C. O'pouor Roberts,! n a recent letter
to his wife in Albugnerque, states tbat
ne has a good mina at Hopewell, In
northern New Mexioo, but that the
property bat not; been worked to any
great extent during the winter on ac
oouut of snow aod eold weather.-- "

Warm tbe ioiote, ease tbe pslu aod drive
out all rheumatic influence In the body by
'
This Ie Tour Opportunity,
Using: JjlIXEMAND'S specific lor naiUMA
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
TI8M. It if one of tbe very few old time
remedies which modern medical science
penerous sample will be mailed of the
bas been unable to improve on. Cures most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
, Price $1.00 per
and
permanent?.
quickly
(Ely's Cream Balm) enffloiont to demon
n
reiten urag strate
vtal.- BOW by Murpny-vathe great merits of the remedy.
ELX BROTHEEs,
6(5 Warren St., Kew York City.
Pearson's new livery stable, at
Elizabetbtown, is nearing completion
Eev. JohhBeid, Jr., of Orent Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely'e Cream Balm to me. I
Boat Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tear Mfe lirsy.
ean emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi
Ta quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag tive euro for catarrb it used as directed."
netlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
that makes weak men Church, Helena, Mont.
Bac, the
.
60o
or
SI. Cure guaranctrong. All druggists,
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. cure for catarrh and contains no meraury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
Elizabetbtown needs a new school
house.
Elfego Baca, mayor of Socorro, was
Co.--.----

.

No-T-

wonder-worke-

in

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 60c, II. A" drugglei
From recent disooveries in tbe "Cop

per King," at Elizabetbtown, owned
by G. D. Jordan and E. B. Kelly, it
vein runis found to be a
ning east and west through wail rock,
utting all formations.
true-fissu-

'

r'.

Electric Bitters.
Electrie Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed wben tbe languid, exhausted feeling prevails, when tbe liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al- terasive Is felt. A prompt use ot this me
dicine nas often averted long and perhaps
No tnedioloe will act
faaj bilious levers.
surely in counteracting ana rreeing
tbe system from the malarial poison.
HeaeWebe, Indigestion,' ' onstipation, Dlz- jps Vield to Electric Bitters, vuty cents
M per bottle at the Murphey-VaPettea Drug company. ;

Albuquerque on business connected
law. J.

with the estate of bis father-i- n
PobmerJ the old town' baker.

East, Moffat's Creek, Va., who says ''I had
been suffering for years with a torpid liver
and found no relief until I took Simmons
Liver Regulator when 1. was eotirely re
lieved of my troubles. I never intend being without Simmons Liver Regulator."

WM. MALBOEUF.

Geaeral

disease that science has been able to cure
all its stag's, and that la Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrb Cure ia tbe only positive
cure known to tbe medical fraternity.
Catarrb being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
.
Catarrb Care Is taken Internally, acting
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
directly upon tbe blood and mucous sor- faoea of the aya'em. thereby destroying tbe
best" place in the
. The
foundation of the disease, and giving tbe
potient strength by building op the conto
City
buy your
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. Tbe proprietors have so much faith A fine line of home
in its ouratiye powers, that they offer One
made Wrappers,
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails

for

tetimoninln.

Hut of

Address, F. J. CHKNJEY & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.
t3TcJold by Druggists, 75s.

Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc. '

is
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;
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Jfor runner panicuiarn, my
O.
rfonaa, Agens.

The Westfleld flnd.l Neivs prints the fol.
lowing In regard to an old resident of tbat
years
place; "FranK MCAVoy, ror A.muy
6c U. railN.
in tbe employ of the
way here, says: 'I bave used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemep
dy" for ten years or; longer am .never
Without it in mv family. I oonRlder e tbe
best remedy of tbe glnd tnanutotured. (
take pleasure In recommending It." " It is
a epeciflo for all bowel disorders. For tale
by K- - P. Ooodall, Depot drug store.

.

silver-bearin-

g

'""

florae For Sale

lhf

the

NoS(V'ner

FRUIT-GROWIN-

mer

Public Opininn
1

.

before Jl forget it, I want to say tbat
mere is yet plenty of good ground in
the Anv.zett camp to be prospected.
ine uio nonao win furnish power
enough to run thousands of stamps to
grina ail the ore tbat may be ever
taken out of these mountains.
Build
ing material is abundant here and a
saw mII is now running, down the
canon from here. There is one of the
best wagsn roads up this canon,' tbat
I bave ever traveled over in a like
.
locality.
The cbarccter of tbe ore bodies is
very similar to those fourd east of bere
in the Red Kiver district.
Some few
are just beginning to oome over the
range from the last mentioned place.
Tbere is no wagon road from Red River
City across bere, but I am told it is a
fairly good tre.il across the divide.,
We found bere John and Ana-Behrnd, wbo entertained us handsome
ly. They are "batching," but tbey
are both good cooks, as we can attest.
We go from here,
to Tres
Piedras, from which place we will
write you soon..
B. F. Giltxer.
;

PLAZA HOTEL.

I

T

American or European

Plan.

LasX Vegas, N. M

...

Foresters Meet.
Lkadvillk, Colo., May

20

Patent Medicines,

CHAFrin

& HORrJE

Las Vegas, -

New Mexico.

Make Your Money
On Your Purchases

Are sold now

BUSINESS

&

Donla

.

Plan $1.00 Per

.

I. o. o.

,

SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blzth street and Grand ayenne

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the kidneys,
regulates tbe liver, tones un the stomachn
end purifies the bowels. Sjld by Murpbey-VPetten Drug Co.

flta

u)

Physicians and
O. O.

Hurg-eor.s-

SUB

.

'
V.AS1

u

B

B.

PHTSIOUS

H. SHiywiTH,
BUBGKON.
ANU

c'y.

a,

.

W,
meets nrst and
evenings each montl. :n
Wyman Block, Douglas arena.. Vlsltlag
brethren are cordially invited. .
,
A. T. Booms, M. W.'
Becorder.
Rno.WNoyBS,
V
.

P. Biazoo. financier.
A

Oiiapraan Lode, No. s, meets first ana
third Thursday
evenings of each month, la
the Masonlo temple. Visiting brethren
are
fraternally Invited.
L. R. Hofmelstor, TV. If.
0. II. Sporlcder, bee.
,
,
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No.
Regular convolutions, first Monday la eaiib
month. Vlsltlnocomonnlons trnternally
O. L. GRKooaT, E. U. P
invited.
i
L. H. HorKMSTBB, eec.

I.ae Vegas Oommandnry No. a. Regniar
second Tueedav eacb
communtcatton,
montta Visiting Knights cordially
: . John
.
C.
hill, E.
- .
L. H. Hofmbistbb. Beo.
,

d.

-

AS VEGAS COUNCIL NO i, Koya,
T
.AJSelect Masters. lingular convocetlon

cnira monaay or eacn montu. Hnnctuary In
Masonic temple.
tino, I, uoim;U
G, A. Bothgbji,
1.1.
Becorder.
i. .. .
Masons vlslttog the city are oordlalls IB.
vlted to attend these bodies.
--

.i

.

A TTOBNET AND OOUNBKLLOR AT LAW

:'

REHEiBER

53,

.

F. IA, M,

Is

r.

omce In Union Mock, Sixth street,
East Ta Vevaa, N. M.
.
LONS & FOKT .
OFFICE, WI
ATTORNKTS-AT-I.AEast Las Vegas, N. al.

Baawss-s- s

StMr

oomtuanloaUons eeooud and foort
evenings.
- Mbs.- - O. H . SfitHLicrmn,
Vforthy Matron,)
Mbs. Kmmj Bknkuigt, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sinters rordlall
aims B1.ANCUI5 liaiHOKB See.
invitBd,

Regniar

c

Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone

.,

UZIWL

"'i.i
t
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- a
Word reachsd Albuquerque that Mrs.
Town Co. addition, and the EldoJames Meban was quite ill at El Paso.
who is wilUna to stand or fait on his
rado Town Co. lower addition.
moritsae a bnker, has oonuut-.In response to tbe news, her mother,
ou !
the
Mrs. Lou Dsv'ts, and grandson, "Jim- Residences, Business Properties,
and
Securities
Pass
Loans, Mortgages
City.
my" Lift for the
Desirable Acre Prorxirties; Fe.ims nndel
Opposite Postoitlce, Went Side.
ISowi'Si
Willi
Tour
Educate
(mriireui.
Irrigation Ditohes. OlJice. on
HtSaU BBMD, 3AMBS AMU FIMt
Candy f!atbM". euro conatlfaiinn forever.
refund
o.six!.; It y. C. C. fail, druggtsut
'.
fiUod on short notJoa,
nionvj.
IIUSTMII (niAKCUI. ISL TECA2
Special
ejfclkULU

WILLIAM BAASOH.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
s

'

.

i

BOSWELX.

r

back-dri.e-

B.J.
Hamilton, Pres.
Ff

ROHKBBBRT.

4

.

GORDON, M. D.

Attoroeys-at-JLaw-

HACK?

'Suit tie Tiisi- ,Lots from $100

JONEB,

DR. 3. M. CUNNINGHAM,
OFFICE IN
PHT8IOIAN AND 8UBGKON.
building, up stairs.

and Walnut.

well-know- n

MOMTKZUMA LODGE NO. 5828.
meetln
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Peelar
ot each raont
at I. o. O. V. ball. evening

now driyiug his own hack and
solicits tbe patronage of his
friends and tbe public
",

Real Estate
IKSUMNGE.-.AGEIiT-

F. MBREMTH

ENGINEER AND COUNTY
Office, room 1, City Hall.

o

Johnnie Booth,
the

'

:.i;....

FRANK 8PBINQKB,

)t. L. fil. Ross
MD

,

Sheet Cars Direct to Hotel.
A

,

.

J- A8 VEGAS LODGE No. t, meets .Ter
Monday evening at their hall, AKth
street. All visiting
brethren are cordiail
Invited to attend.
G. '
y. W. Flbck, Ben'y.A.J. Wbbtz.N.
W. L Kikkpatbick, Cemetery Trustee.

DIAMOND lodge No.

mOK TAMM OPEItA HOUSE,
lab3 vesaa,
it, ra. tourace aoura:
Day. lia. m.,
to 4 p. m.,7
p.m.

Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.

HAVE

KOCIKTIKS:

;

-

Vegrag

BACHARACH.

DIRECTORY

,

CUT

STABLE,
for
.,

.

at extremely low prices, at

STROUSSE

,

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

Avenue.Ens Ln

,'.

Ms

BH Goods,

Oenter Street,

When You Visit St. Louis Stop at

Ranchmen. .

..

.7 .

.

-

You make it if you trade with us. Our stock

;

PABLOB BAEBKE SHOP.

Livery Feed and Sale

Headquarters

;.

Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as
Represented.

O.h. Gregory, Prep. N. B.
Only skilled workmen employed.
Hot
and cold baths In connection,

Room and Breakfast $1.

Broadway

-

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
orders Correctly Answered.

-

European

1

PERFUMERY,

.

For the

"

and Toilet Articles and all Goods Usually Kept by Druggist

B. M. BIiAUVELT,
..... Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-toBt. Lonfs, Long Branch, ronnd
senator, and round, squtre and hox pompadour a specialty.

Herring

:

JACOBS.

Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.

Sponges,

.Barber Ehopa.

Rolled

JM.

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.

TRY

hlaase's

'

3

'Plaza Pharmacy"

17

as nearly crazy, tf he sent Mr. Howiand
for tbe doctor, but he bad read of Chamberlain's Fain Balm, and instead of going
for tbe physician, be went to tbe stare and
secured a bott'e ot it. His wife did not ap
prove of Mr. Rowland's purchase at Srst,
but nevertheless applied tbe Balm thor
oughly aDd In an hour's time was able to
go to sleep. She now applies it whenever
be feeis an acbe or a pain and nous tbat
It always K'ves relief. Ha says that no
medicine which sbe had used ever did her
as much good. The 25 and 60 cent sizes for
sale hy li. 1). uoodall, Depot drug store, a.

.'.ZTS

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

y,

"

Trains.

All

ramp.

KATES: $2. PER DAY
fet

.

cri.i-rles-

ST. LOUIS. '.
SXY'S CREAM BAT.M Is a positive enre.
Jt is quickly absorbed. 60
Apply into the nostrils,
rents at T!rMK(is or by mail ; samples 10c by mail,
BKOtllKHS, 68 frarren Uu, New
f'Hr.

G

--

St. James Hotel,

The Doming IJeadllyM wants to see
r Llewellyn governor.

:

Etc.

hoqsett,
LOANS AND HEAD ESTATE,

County Surveyor.

,

Ms

RJ Estate

wise

See HAY WARD'S.

?

Tbe new firm - of Edie & Trauer,
wool and sheep dealers, at Albuquerque, are opening up la good style.

Improv4

le,

,

Table.

Fields.

Tare tne Hanta e route io opnunur,
M., from which point tbere ia a stage, dai
ly, to flliKabotbtQwn, Hematite and neu

.:

?

NEW MEXICO

:

Renent sensatijnal gold discoveries in
the Red River district, northern New Mexico, indicate tbat this iooftljty will shortly
be ag widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
A lreadv tbe ruth of miners and prospectors
as begun, ana oy ine time me snow nan
fully melted, inousanus win uo uu iu

w

Land

XAS VEGAS,

Ready

The executive committee of tbe Ter
ritorial fair association, held an important meeting at the hardware store
of E. J. Poet & Co., down in AlbOr
'
"
querque.
New Jol

fe'

Scrip of ail Kinds, Territorial and Comity WarraatH. Gen
days ago
oral laud Office Bnsinesg. Titles Becnred Under the
found tho roads pood, exoept up, the
f
United States Land Laws.
,
Coyote river, The trouble was paused
by tho high water which had washed
out the road in some plaoes; however,
no mishap ooourred to us oi the way,
A. A. WI8K. Notary Pub Ho, ;
not even a shower of rain.
Established 1881.,
; ;
P.O.HOUEST
There are but few miners just now in
;
;
.&
Ami.ott. I suppose it is because the
snow still lingers on the mountains
which would retard prospectors i in
search of tbe "yellow stuff."
i
Tbis oamp SHems to be divided) into
'
'
three minerd-bearin- g
!'1 Sixth tnd
" '"
jsones, In one
Donglas Aves., East Las Vegas. N. M."- canon
leads predominate, Ituproved and TJnlrHprovsd Lands and City
rroperty for sale.' Investments mads and
While in another mountain gold is tbe
xities exaraiuea Jtenta colleoted and Taxes paid.
mineral
in
a
and
another
,
leading
yet,
pruat copper dike bas been shot through
the granite, bringing with it thlstosa A
a
of
rock. The "Fraser" mine, which is
located on this great copper dike, is
iocated' near FARMINGTON, ' San. Juan County,"' New
about a mile and one-haabove tbe
;
ico. in',.the
post office. It is said bera that M J
:
section
Fraser has sold bis group of claims fir
'here
two
ttir
one
lyt
of
ftS'JSSlIVPf
containing"
them
houses,
fr2srooms;
over $100,000 to an English syndicate
' wl"itogo"'l cellars; an orcliard of all liln.ls or frult-aaan I
iIe,ot.,,",?u'
crab epplen, plums, apricots, peaches aooaolierrle.
who will be here soon to push mining
acpiet , pa a,
on these claims and put up woi ss for "
al"1
,r1,lru,VM,.ry
" ' ln,l8eI an l'l
ine hi every panlcullr. "
l'St.tr,'ik .
.old for J2 Too. one balf down, the ba'.auce
treatment of the ore.
;V
on tluio.
,
"Address u Omo for. particulars.
.
..r
,
Tbis camp is 1 ke man
others. It
bas had too many prospectors and too
few miners.
Some prospectors, and
perhaps tbe largest number, usually
rush in to the new camps and stake
iBOTH'8 market
here all come, for cholcsl mbat at a moderate suWf i
out a great nuirber cf claims, expect
ROTH'S IdeA
to
some
out
soon to
sell
fellow wbo
ing
Of rjilnts, all cut with skill and care, hla price Is always lust and fair
comes along later, for more or leas', but
Xhus.lf Beef,Pork.Mutron, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all throusU the weeK
more
lor less than nothing.
His sausages, too, all patrons deem,. In richness, are always supreniJS
Tbere ought to be some law enacted! to
Step In i You'll nnd the stock complete, and prompt attention you will meX:
shut out the "Jtaker,'' for that is about
all be usually does and limit tbe .num
ber of claims for one person to take op
at a time. Very frequently, tbe stak
A
ers prevent some men wbo would work
and develop the mining interest of

Groceries

'

En-bud-

We arrived here a fow
'
by the way of Taos, We

i"i

r $ioo Reward Sioo.
Tbe readers of tbis paper will be pleased
to learn tbat tbere is at leist one dreaded

Bend

18th, 1897.

i

-

Land Granis, Improved Ranches, Native
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep,

IS., May

The
annual convention ot the grand court
Tbere are a great many of tbe unfortun of Foresters of America, met. this
ate ones in tbis world, greater in number
All tho grand officers are
than those who are blessed with good di- morning.
gestion. To some people tbe greatest mis- here and, also, ielegates from different
fortune is not to be able to eat everything parts of Colorado and vicinity, .
set before them. - "I suffered for. years
with Dyspepsia, and everything I at die- To Care C'oiirtUpaUon Forever."
greed with me. l was induced to try
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic. lOo nrEKo.
bimmons Liver Regulator and was cured. If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists rvfand money.
now eat everything.". il. Bright, Had- ii
ison Parish, ka. The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.
From the Falrbaven (N. Y;) Register. :., i
Memory is a little treacherous now and
Mr. James Kowland.ot tbls vlllaee. states
one
to
some
and
cadses
then,
things that for twenty-Hv- e
forget
years his wife has
worth remembering, unless one bas an ex- been a sufferer from rheumatism. A few
perience like tbat which came to Mr. D. E. nigbts ago sbe was in suoh pain tbat she

n

toenre.

Amizktt, Taos County, N.

mtmsvB

ra

general iJroker.

,

'

To the Editor of the Oatltf.

"js

lf

:'

""

I

TO TAOS.

l'rol'It. i (Jilt iter Vrlt "IlieOp-lloa I'laiii, lrautical liCtter
I'roiu Aini.'t..

IThe Month ef Roses. '
May is called tbe month of flowers, be
eause under the increasing heat of tbe sun
vegetation blossoms rapidly and lends its
varied bues to beantlfy the landicape.
During tnis month also tbere are usually
disturbanres in tbe human hod v. Wluter
diet, the foul air of close rooms, InsulBoient
exercise, nave left tbe system lull nt 1m
purities, wbicb, under tbe influence of
warm weather, man If eat tbemselres to
biliousness, tired feelings. sbIIowdsss.
sluggish bralo. Bervouenets, Indigestion
loss of sleep.: These symptoms are only
torerunners or mote serious diseases sure
to follow, unless measure
are taken to
purify and strengthen the vital organs
At tbls season tbe cleansing, regulating
aod strengthening properties of Pkici.lt
ABU bitters are particularly appropriate,
it is tour medicines in one. A kidney tonic
liver regulator, stomach sti'Dulsut and
bowel purifier. A tew doses taken wben
tbe annoying bilious symptoms appear will
strengthen and tone up tbe aystem and
enable the body to pass through tbe beat
of summer unaffected by tbe diseases common to tbe season. Hold by Murphey-Va- n
rotten Drug uo.
some

The executive committee of tbe Ter
ritorial fair association met at Albu
querque, being called to order by
Edneat Toor Bowels With Cascareta.
It was decided
Candr Cathartic, cure conattoation forever. President V. i . Myers.
tOe.SSc. If C O. O. fail, drugKlataref undmouoy.
to hold the fair tbis year on September
isth, apd continue for six days. J. .
Uallacber & Nilea have opened a Saint, who was secretary last year, was
and A. A Keen, of the First
new butober sbop at bhzabethtown.
national batk, was chosen treasnrer.
towri. "

!

-

it tll

"

fat-maki-

,

a

NAPOLEON'S VALUB OP VICTORV,

matters worse. Iron and bit
ters are only stimulants, T
he cured, and cured for rooi
foo'!
you need a
You want new blood, ricU
blood; a.id a strooy nerve-toni-

.

A ni.m's lirstth Is the rope
by wiiicli he climbs to ui!- lii;
ft:s, If lie cmt keen suohealth, he will go on to
cens.
Yet his lienlin is th
lie
7
nuti
very'tliing
Itlscua-- I
1 than aiiythingf clue.
"1 her
to knp li allb than it is to
.
man
a
ferla
When,
it.
retrain
running down, when
Ww iiuuseii
realucs a losa of vitality
. A'ff fc) and energy, he must call
hftU-'V
xllc trnd of his rope
Bre partinir rapidly. Doctor
' i'ieree's Colden Medical D ift- i.
T covery baa helped thousands
ot men In lust this condition
It makes health, it makes
rre. rich
blood, It forces out Impurities
ami in m gerrai, 11 ooeant make any an- rreuce what name von en vmir trouble
by dyspepsia kidney disease rheuma
tism cousumptlon
akin disease, the
Uuldrn Medical Discovery" will cure it
absolutely. Nono of these diseases can
retain hold ou the body when it is full
oi ncn, pure blood
S? nd si one- - Pent ' stnmps to cover cost of
mailing only, ana receive free a cony of Ir.

TUli

A

-

curi&cQiisw.vnon
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THE DAILY OPTIC

Personal

HUAVIiN'S ARTILLERY.
Ttact was Heavy C.nnonMilnt", Lightnlnf Ind
Watsr In Shasta Last NlgM.

The People's Paper.

pick-up-

s.

THE LARGEST

D. 1). llaikncns and wife Went dowu to

iSO BEST ASSORTED STOCK CF

Cerrllloa, last ninlit.

Beraplo Romero la down troiO tbe gran'
The cllnaz pt the ralui wai reached, last
clad bills of Wagon Mound.
night, In one of the severest eleotrloal rata
Concepolon Domingues took tho road.
storms It hae been the writer's fortune to
tor bis El Cuorvo ranch.
dark olotids gather- Itneas, At 9
ed la the went from the city and vivid
Mrs.W, T. Beatty and children departed
flashes of lightning with dull thunder olape for Chicago on a belated morning train.
made known that a heavy storm wae rag.
F. A. Mansanares Is In return from Banta
Ing in that direction, but the itorm did not Fe and Jobn Shank Is up from C'errlllot.
break in iti full fury over tbe city until
H. L. M abey got back, last evening,
oear mldulgbt. Then, slowly at first, ae if
a business run up to Trinidad and
from
gaining strength with its advance, the
IsVEMNC.. MAY SI, .1897 storm broke with full fary.' tuV lightning Raton.
FRIDAY
W. P. Nott, a traveling auditor for tbe
fleihed through the skies In all direetlous,
as if two opposing hosts of the tlemente Atebiaon, reached town from up the coun
were engagef Id a war, aucb as can oaly try, last evening.
Mrs. E. Rudulph and daughter, Mlsa
be seen, not described, accompanied by
Kaln.
oharlvarl Emilia, drove to town from Roolada,
crashes of Ihuuder of tbe
tbousaad fold.
afternoon.
Baluy.
variety multiplied
Tbe rain at tbe same time was making Its
C.
W.
McDonald, of the Carrlsoco cattle
H
a
soaker
Wasn't
utmost endeavors to do its full share to company, took the belated Mo. Z. toll
ward the success of tbe entertainment. It morning, tor
s
art Id town.
points.
flrat came In heavy .showers, then ae If
Parker Weill is np from bis Red river
.Hasting of tba mutual aid literary t6ia making renewed efforts, bucketeful fell
'
range, ana viet witn otnert in expressing
thlTDlBK.
together, and with each clap of thunder it hit thanks for the good sesson.
were
Increased until tubsful
-desoeodlng
La Vga It always a&sad, awn wlM
Don Plaolde Bandoval, tbe Territorial
together In a race toward tba eertb and as
.
has
fclga Tatty, If you pleasa.
If not satisfied with thie deluge, with tba Superintendent of publlo Instruction,
been called to Clayton on school matters.
It
seemed
as.
thunder
nan
heaviest
railroad
though
a
peal,
wife
of
Mrs. Hooker, the
J. Hubert Hemlng, Amarillo, Texas ; T,
tba Agua Pura reservoir bad been lifted
Cave birth to a boy baba, this niorajng.
bodily Into tba ekles and poured at one fell E. Mitchell, Albert, N.H., and B. J. Bletben, Kansas City, Ink tbe Nsw Optic reg
Lent night, .83 of an looh of. rata fell.thle swoop over the city.
ister.
KAlHVALt, IN THI MONTH OF MAT.
not Inelvdlog yesterday's precipitation.
As to rainfall In the month of May at
Capt. W. H. Jack, of Silver City, and T.
The faouie ocoupied by leaab Jaoobeoa Las Vegas, It has averaged in saren years E. Mitchell, at
Clayton, are in town, to
South faclao strest.ts being newly sblaglsd past 1.72 Inches; highest, 4.02 In 1896; low day, to attend a meeting of the cattle tan
est, 0.11 in 1890. .Tbe first twenty days In nery board.
lora teillmoniali aa to the efficacy ef the
present month of May have given S.7S
Dick Steward and Bamuel Bavage, hot
tfaaOnava water appear In Th Optic,
inches.
M.Romero, El PorVenlr; " W. L.
.
tprlngt;
thle evening.
ns
and
At Fort Union, ner
practically Hathaway, Ban Francisco, put up at the
Dr. Heroandea hat opened an offkse over tba same climate, the .average for May in Plaia hotel.
rears has been 1.40 inches; tbe
Hofmeliter'i grocery stablishmsnt, north thlrtv-flv- a
Mrs,. A. Hoffman paseed through for El
greatest May rainfall occurring In 1875, Paso, Texas, last evening, traveling on an
west corner of the lata.
5,98 inches,
annual pass. Probably not the wife of the
Tbe'iaal wllle and testamenta of Ciprlano
minister, then.
Cotasalssloa.
The
willba
Capitol
Joea
Padtllo
probated
At allar and
commission mat
Mrs. DeWitt, three children and nurse,
The capltol
ml the next aetalon of that court.
at Banta Fe, yesterday afternoon, present have gone np to Denver, where they will
u It an agreemeot at to dlatance can be V. A.
Mansanares, chairman, W. 8. Hope be joined by Dr. DeWitt, thence visiting
manned: there will be another spaed trial well, W. H. Pope, A. Btaab, commission
Colorado Springs.
temorrow.
on the cinder path,
ere, Geo. W. Knaebel, secretary.
J. H, Fleming, representative of tbe Col
It was ooaeluded by the board that tbe orado cattle sanitary board at Amarillo,
Dlreotore meeting of the bnlldlng and
heretofore
tbe
contributed
of
by
Texas, is tbe city, on business with tbe
at which time sum $2,659
loan aeanolatton.
citizens of Santa Fe, lees tba amount of Territorial
sanitary board.
proposals for loane will be received.
1169, paid for printing of bonds, should be
was Inquiring for
Carruth
Charley
per contraot In proportions to local
X. B. floieberry hae loma of the floeet
freight, tbls morning, tbat be might
sums
contributed.
tbe
into
Lai
ever
Kansas strawbarrtsjs
ihipped
more qplckly reach bis post of duty as
Other expenees amounting to $82 for ad
Vegas. We sampled mem ana Know.
mail clerk on the Espanola branch.
bonds
of
the
for
$45
and
ver tiling tba sale
as tbe
C. B. Adama, known to
head
of
ie
1,000
Mitchell
balding
Charley
tbe delivery of the same to the Chicago
Wheep on the mesa eaet of Lai Vegas for purcbassrs the board oonclnded It conld editor of tbe Raton Comet, since merged
Chat Haney. who will iblp them to Kan not pay, and a meeting of tba Banta Fa into the Range at tbat place, was a through
a pointi.
board of trade is to be held that means passenger on the morning's delayed train,
Cade Belvy, of tbe A. (fe P. special serv
might be adopted for the settlement of
the
awarded
John Hill wae yesterday
.
went south, last evening, from La
this
Ice,
dejinquenoy.
contract for the erection of a
were audited and or. Junta, whither ba accompanied a young
bills
The
following
residence on Main street, the property of
dared paid i Offloe rent since January 1st, lady relative on her return to Huntsvllle
lire. Eletuo.
and telegrams on behalf of the board Mo.
Tbe Mora and Bapello rivers aVe report $45.76. Lumber from C. W. Dudrow, $10,
Mrs. F. L. Petter, Mrs. H. L. Bestty,
A. Geist, Ilugo Scbarwenka,
ed to be subsiding, after tbeir rampage of Tools from W. A. McEenile, $3.
Chicago;
Tbe commissioners were in session, yee- - New York; J. A. Wlggs, Jr., Raton ; G. A
the last few davs. bnt they will bear
watching yet.
terday afternoon, and may have determlh
Buckley, Iowa; Mrs. Alice James, Ban
ed some very Important plans and other Lnle Potesi, Mex. ; Mrs. Fransley, Jeffer
'
Rafael Benches, of Tremeatlna, pulled measures of Interest.
son City, Mo.; F. A. Briggs and wife
out for home with a load of supplies, this
Bismarck, N. D., put up at tbe Depot
aaorntoit. He's likely to stick In the mnd
Heard.
Bide
Other
The
hotel.
and not very far from town.eltber.
call
board
A member of tbe city bcboo
Nicolas T. Cordova, who came up from
ed at this office, last evening, and again
tee Lsytou was successful In bis wrestle this
morning, with war paint on, to to hie ranch, day before yesterday, was but
With the K. of p. goat, last night, and apw
was all about the employment
by an Optic reporter, thle mern
knows as many signs, grips and passwords speak. It
ef an orcbsstra for the approaching com ing. He stated tbat the country has never
as any other member of tbe order.
been in a better condition to be prospermencement exercises.
The district Clerk's oOtoe in Las Vqgas
According to bis statement, an orchestra ous in tbe history of tbe Territory, and
nas received tbe statutes of the second of four pieces was all tbat was at any time nothing short of poor blind legislation can
h
session of tba
congress; also, desired and it was so stated alike to the Hold It back. Mr. Cordova's lamb crop
the supplement to tb revised atatntee of two professors, Hand and Miller and at this will be 95 per cent, and be says otber docks
time terms were solicited, Prof. Hand bad are fully up to hia, besides cattle crops and
the United Btates.
not yet magnanimously offered to furnish everything pertaining to the ranchman or
This office has received an inVltatloa te the rauslo for Miss Bucher's entertainment farmer Is in as fine a condition as the most
attend the f onrtb annual run af tba Coco without money asd without cost Indeed, ambitious could wish.
nino cycling clnb from Flagstaff, A. T., to this offer of free services was not made till
Five train loads of passengers, wbo had
the grand canyon of the Colorado, Sep yesterday morning, after a week's engage
tember 7th to 11th, 1897. . .! .. ,
ment had been arranged with Prof. Miller, been delayed by washouts on the A. & P,
Before the employment of either or and transferred to tbe Atcblson, came np
The reception .at the Klcbley residence,
,
a member of tba committee, one to Las Vegas, last night, and this morning,
ouestra,
yesterday afternoon. It blgbly spoken of; having the bulk, of tbe arrangements in bnt were again detained here, owing to
also, the tbimble party at Mrs; O. O.
done to tbe bridge spanning tbe
applied to Prof. Hand for his damage
Behaefer's, thie afternoon. Topics for Miss charge, and
Mora river near Watrous by last nights,
instead
of
prices
stating definitely
Olive Optio,
evening.
what they would be, he referred tbe rain. Traffic was resumed on the road at
9:40 o'clock, this morning, when all hands
'
B. J. Blethen, advance agent for the gentleman to a ward school trustee, who
went on tbeir way rejoicing.
Information
wanted
tbe
locked
had
In
is
the
up
Kempton Komedy company,
city
from Raton, arranging dates for bis peo within hit own manly breast.
Quite an exciting contest in spelling bas
ple. They will likely be on tba boards at
'
been going on between tbe boys and glrla
Company.
Rosenthal ball, all of next week.
Next Wednesday evening, at tbe Dun of the fifth grade, academy building. In
can
1 Tb! Optio's press
opera bonse, will be witnessed the pro the aeries of spelling matches, the boya
report, this afternoon,
came around by Ben Francisco and Lot duction of "81 Perkins," by tbe Inimitable have been victorious twice, tbe girls twice,
tbe seventh
company. This company both tied twice and
Angeles, owing to the fact that tbe regular
trial, tbe boys carried off tlhe laurels,
wires are disabled from ona basse or an baa won great praise frpm tbe press and Jacob
Levy was tbe champion speller.
people all along its route. Tbe company is
Other, principally by the freshets.
s
and Is going right ahead despite
Stove Powers and family returned from
The East Las Vegas fire department. the bard times, because tbey possess real
camping trip, last evening. Tbe
. the book and ladder company
and the E. merit, and on that account receive a pay their waters
bad mads the canon roads
high
Romero hose boys have decided to partic ing patronage.
Steve waa oompalled to
and
Impassable
In
beaded
the
exercises
Their orohestra, directed by Prof. Tbos.
decorating
ipate
s
to
in order to reach
take
tbe
by tot United Mechanics, on Sunday, May Marshall, is oom posed of twelve skillful home, paSklng his effects on burro till be
SOtb.
musicians. It is the strongest ever present
got Into the mesa road, where a convey
Two cars of hoisting apparatus, Imple ed to the public by a traveling company. ance met him.
or
tna
mosi necessary features for a
ments, household effects, borset, carriages, Une
Ramon Trujillo returned from Mora, last
la the best of tsuslo
tc, belonging to the Morrison brothers, rendered inperformance
and reports tbat a branoh of the
an
artfatlo
manner
night,
especially
who
contractors
will erect tba addition
the
so in ."Si Perkins," running over Mora river went through the center of tbe
1 tbe insane asylum bulldlng,bave arrived It tbls
wwn songs, aancet, catcny music, wnera
town, causing considerable
damage
. from Colorado Springs.
good orchestra is absolutely necessary. Be Judge Smltn ordered a sidewalk made
. ..Mrs. Rosalia Romero de Sliva,
mother sure and tea the street parade: you will from tbe Walton hotel to the conrt house.
Eleven telegraph polos at Sandijoela were
f the Sllva brathert, was found dead in I enjoy it.
nearly destroyed by lightning.
,H,lje4t'thUmornIog, she probably, havinng.
Lambs and Wool.
died suddenly from heart failure, Sbe had
Dr. W. D. Bratton, who accompanied
J. W. Callaway, who will be remember
been sick for' some weeks, but was thought
Felipe Hubbell to Agua Verde, San Miguel ed as the promoter and proprietor of the
( to be on the bf&h road to recovery.
county, on a lambing and shearing expe oia stating rioK in L.as vegas, during tbe
Ksv. J. F. Kellogg will deliver a Memo- dition, nat returned to ms office, over tbe early eighties, shook bands with old ac
rial sermon at toe Hetbodist cnurob, on Fox jewelry store, says tbe Albuquerque quaintances on tbe streets while train
next Sunday morning, and Rev. Wm, Citizen. He states that be enjoyed hit were waiting for orders to pass tbe Mora
which wai new to him, and In bridge washout. He waa en route from
x'earca, at ine , Baptist cauron, ttunaay "outing,"
language of Mark Twain, "roughing California for eastern points.
inanrnlpg a week. Many of onr citizens tbe was
all right Mr. Hubbell is the ad
will listen to both patriotic discourses,, ths it"
ministrator of. tbe estate of Qnadalupe
Notices are being Bent out from the
......
Lord willing. and tbe flock of iheep, about assessor's oflici to all those who failed to
... T.wepty.flve coal cars on tbe tracks at Qutlerres,
4.000, at the Agna Verde ranch, belong to make due property returns. And people
Xletsbupg, got loose last night, and rush tbe estate. He reports about 96 per. cent. must bear in mind that tbe
fixes the
fores down the branoh, of lambs, and says tbat tbe wool was taken month of June,
ing with Interrific
only, in which to appear
a shapeless mass on the main overland to the Las Vegjie market.
"piled op
before tne county board to ask abatements
. line at Dillon station,
causing some delay
or aay matters In regard to assessments
A Dlstinculphfd Visiter.
in traffic on tbe Atchison while the wreck
Gov. F. A. Briggs, of Worth Dakota, who
wat being cleared.
Notwithstanding the very stormy weath
is in these parts lor bis bealtb, came over er, tbe Montezuma club entertained seven
J. R. Smith, proprietor of the Lai Vegas from Banta Fe,thjs morning, with his wife, tables at
euchre last
roller mills, capacity sevsnty-firbarrels and Is spoken of by tbe New Mexican as Twenty hands were played, Mra.evening.
D. T.
seem
to be doing well follows :
day, would also
Hoskins securing the first prize, a very
In raising bogs. He sold two porkers to
Mr. Brlggi wai sleeted last Nnrum
nn handsome plate. After tbi game, there
Tbos. Hayward,
the combined
ivifuuuvau uuivifiur iwo years by i were dancing, pool playing, etc.
of
of
out
a
6,700
total vote ef if,
majority
weTght of which was an ayen 663 pounds. vw.
tie impresses people wbo meet him
On the 14th Inst., the following applies
Only sight months old, at that
as a very genial, bright man of supevfor
attainments and strong character. He tiona for office were filed In the treasury
Justice Valdei, in pttcloct Ifo. 6, old was state auditor for two
years.and before department in Washington: Marcus Bruns
town, bss taken np six yearling steers, tbe tbat beld several county offices of hannr wick, Las Vegas, to be collector of Inter
crust, nn nome is aa JUandaoe, about nal revenue at Santo
brands on which are .Indistinct and bard ana
Fe; E. 8. Stover, of
five miles from tbe capital of North Dakoto decipher. The owner of tbe stock can ta, Bismarck. He
looks forward to very Albuquerque, to be collector of Internal
syoover tbe same by paying for damages prosperous times in North Dakota this revenae at the same place.
year, and to tbe same condition of affair.
done; also, tbe insertion of this notice will in
A Mexican was brought up before JudEe
iue country at large.
)tt hiss a dullst of his daddies.
Woonter,
ths morning, en the charge of
Vr. Yv. K, liptoo yesterday canght a
a hammer from tte Atckiscn
Capt. L. C. Fort and W.G. V.fio drove cattle train for Watrons, at, which petnt purloining Ho
was released on his own
down from the Mora ooart t'ds afternoon. tbe resident physician, Dr. Rolls, wai suf company
iir purtsoet fering intensely from inflammation of tbe recognisanca and say he will bring In a
The captain reports nothing
witnets to clear himself of th charge.
transpiring in court circles.uo Ju:y having stomach and bowels. Tbe patient was
sm yet been impanelled in tbe Luoero-HT. G, Mernin Is tratfsferring his stock of
brought down to St. Anthony sanitarium,
iuro mnrdor case. The waters of the last evening, and still lies In a critical con- - musical goods to tbe
St. Nicholas buildinp.
Kopello and Manuelitas have subsided slition at this writing, ' though a alight on Biitli street, Jaw A: Diefc tsklnff
posstiC'cieut to let trsSo resume Its usual chugefor tbo better set in this
session of the room vacated, is at to en
large bis Model grocery establishment.
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Neckwear.
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WE ARE PROUD
'

and with reason when we invite Las
and
her neighbors to look at the
Vegas
largest, and handsomest and cheapest

-

stock of

;

Chairs for the dining room, for parlor,
for library, for hall, for bed room, chairs
for reading, for lounging, for smoking.
Chairs of oak, mahogany, bentwood, reed,
metal and luxurious upholstery. Rocking
chairs, reclining chairs, corner chairs, odd
shaped chairs: Chairs for every conceivable
rs
at any desired price, s
purpose-chai-

five-roo-

Sideboards, China Glosets, Dining Tables
these pieces for the dining room we
have many notable examples In original
Our $15.00
designs and fine finish.
Is
sideboard
a wonderful value, rightly
worth $20.00.

Of

CHILD'S SCHOOL

must go. If you want a BARGAIN come
New Stock lust arrived from

in

miL.

IllSOUIIUiai C6

jlli

Avenue.

I

iff

Reasonable Hardware

1

IN

EVERYTHING

1

SCREEN DOORS,

.

WIRE SCREENS,

,

SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,

.

- ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.

'1

ALSO

1

40 Styles of Tables

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
SUPPLIES.
FUSE, GENERAL MINING

for parlor, hall, library and
boudoir in highly polished woods, enriched
with carvings, or in combinations of metal
and beautiful onyx.

fifty-fourt-

j

the East. All GOAT COST. Remember the place,
m l
r
r
ii
X. I 'A Railroads
KAOnnthO

1

d

Proprietor.

and look them over.

211 Styles of Ghairs.

'

block i

iiem
jee and
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the Territory." It embraces
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nnt
1

ah our BOYS'

ever brought into

i

X

You can buy good clothing of us now, cheaper
than you can Inferior goods elsewhere. We
are showing a beautiful line of men's

seSirlirBootitSbi 1 0,1

.

-

t:

i

'

II

to-D- ate

Too-raer-

t.i r

p

Remember the clothing we sell

la.

New Designs, Attractive Prices, Up- Styles.

yet-terd-

Wagner & Myers.
TEMPLE.

MASONIC

Wardrobes and Cbiffonieres.
We show nine different models In either of
these requisites to the dressing
from $0.75 to $47.50. Especially
handsome are the chiffonieres in satin
finished Hungarian ash, a new furniture
room-wardrob-

es

a.

wood.

Bedroom Suites Brass and Iron Beds

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

JewelerB and SilverBmifliB
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

and folding beds-- a variety too great to even
enumerate. Our new enameled metal beds
are the acme of neatness, durability and
cheapness.

Manufacturers

of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

,

to-ds- y,

Oeo. W. Hlckox & Co
,5anU Fe, N '

W. Hlckax & Hlxson
El Paso, Texas.

;

Burten-Celem-

an

r..

In the City.

'

Burton-Colem-

Il

n

1

i

ilk

m

3

STREET TALK.

tin-ca- n

art lira

,

.

Parlor

first-clas-

-

Special agent 1 for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold
on monthly

furniture-Couch- es

Watches Rated
With
Marine
Chronometer.

0

and bed lounges form a most attractive part
oxhibit-the- y
are fresh, beautiful styles
which will be admired for their looks and
appreciated for their quality and
comfortableness in use.

Railroad

of our

foot-hill-

first-cla-

CarpetsRugsSquares

N. M.

losenthal Bros.

and every adjunct of home adornment or?
home comfort is included in our grand display.

The big store was crowded yesterday with
multitudes of enthusiastic buyers that we
again will give everybodya treat and sell at

ILFELD'S The

Plaza.

-

Avenue,

East Las Vegas,

.

ACTUAL COST

,'

Extraordinary Offers This Week
Ladies' summer vests
taped edge 20c rjuality
Ladies' blaek cotton hose
40 gauge 25c quality
Ladies' black lisle hose
50c quality

six-han- d

e

tr

:

w
'

y.

tt

Our entire line of new chiffoneirs,

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

la-s- v

IOC.

15c.

25c.

36 inch Percales
10c quality

Figured lawns
quality

I2c

"

Fine figured organdy
15c

quality

Waits silks
45c

quality

7Ce

7

50C.

Bleach muslin iyd'. wide
quality soft finised

5C

Turkish towels
i2;4c quality.
Brown

I-- 2C.

'

linen

8

IS

BEST

May

ASSORTED

IN

THE

TERRITORY.

Rosental Bros

8-'- 97

crash

6c.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Extraordinary values
in all dress goods.

borrow small b mount on
Address "11 this of- 2t
a
or
man
somo
By
young
WANTED.
position as clerk. f 'fin
fnrn!h list o( references. Address Kox I7(j,
Kant Lai Vegas.
l."xi-I7 OH WALK. A good paylnR bupiness.
aOn account of ill hnnltli 1 will seil mv
stock of: new and socond-linneno.ls ut
cost.
W. 15. tKn i a.
YrrANTKI)--T-

f

flee.

1.R RENT a furnish ;d cottage.

Olne.

ScaUr,

gooa security.

25c.

FOR new
Apply here.

ienrytt.St..Levy & Dro.

WANTED rrm08nt offica assistant
nd correspondent her. Eiihsr laily or
ntlBman. balary .bO. Dnclose self- ilrtrppsfd
envelope to Vi. h.
I'lUiWN, Oenerul Manngor, earn Daily 11TANTKD.-

Team of horses, new bar
wason. tent. etc.

BALE.

o

51X1

EAST

LARGEST

i-- 3C

ioc quality

IOC.

ill m I

ffl

Ladies' shirt waists 85c
qlty. detachable collars.
8c

This Line is on Main Floor.

LAS VPaA5

t.v" iiiP

v.."

U

three-inc-

stan-.i-e-

Optic.

h

l9-t- f

j

2.0-t-

I

I

it

d

A servant girl to do pr
ainousewors. enquire at tins ollice.tf
- --

